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S5FTQ}Fﬃ Icsv K&F a ILSxF
`
a F)QH DzV P V H V ILK Vea FWH8Y F  S8ILc@csILST d
`
H V P a H8FTILQ DLu
`
axV P  P F  IH V bF
V P uD SxcsIH V&D PH D QgFTX V Q FﬀY V XZYvILSkH V H VeD P a XTILPd1F
`
a FTQH D csF)S  FP D P

H8FTS5c V PILK a  H8Y FILK bD

S V H8Y c c@FTS  F a P D P

H8F)Sxc V PIK a H D csI4SLFJHxY F  S8IcscsILSS5FLFTS a5V d K&F  FILQ D F)H IK  	 [LmbmLm
Q F a XTS V d1FI LFTS axVeD P DLu HxY F A I SI S V dILSxIILK bD S V H8Y c  FTPgFTS8I>H V P  I a H D XZYI a H V XX D P\H8FﬃNH

u S5FTF
 SxILcscsILS prY V&a c@F)HxY D QsYI a d#F)FTPHxF a HxFTQ D PI a
`






HHxY F D P K&w|c@F)HxS V X a c@FTP\H VeD P F)Q~ILS5F@HxY FP
`
cd1FTS DLurV HxFTSxIH V&D P a H8Y FILK LD S V H8Y c
P F)FTQ F)Q HxY FiP
`
cd1FTS DLu KeFTILSxP F)Q  SxILcscsILS@S
`

















v#F)S Vea FTQ  S8IcscsILS V PgQ
`
X)H VeD P a w a HxFTc a IdgS V F uﬂD bF)S V F  DLua w a

H8F)c a H8Y IHzK&FyILS5P a wNPtH8ILX)H V XXyIHxF bD S V F a  V KeKd1F bV bF)Pﬁ RFﬃEHT2IPiILSkH V X)KeF Y V XZYiQ F a XTS V d1F a
a w a H8FTc a H8YI>H  P Q
 D SxQ d D
`
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IH V&D Pd\wX D csv
`
H V P  IXTX
`
S8ILX0wbX D csv K&F)HxFTP F axa ILP Q V P uD SxcsIH V bFTPgF axa 
prY F
!TMON
u S8ILc@F  D S7S V&aJV P a5D csF Iyw a I  F)P FTSxILK V&a IH VeD P DLu H8Y F a w a H8F)c a Q F a X)S V d1FTQ
ILd D bF  Y F)SxFHxY F a F a w a HxFTc a HZI4SFI  ﬃEFTQ$ V P Q D  axV )F uD S H8Y F}X D P\H8F ﬃNH DLu I" D S5Q D S




X D P axV Q FTS a HxY FFTP\H V SxF a F)P\H8FTPgXTFI a X D P\H8FﬃEH  ? u H8Y F)SxF Veaﬂa5D csFX D P\H8F ﬃNH
H8Y IHXyIP:d#F uD
`
P Q V P:I>HKeFTI a HJH Da F)P\H8FTPgXTF a 
!ﬃMON
 V KeK V P\HxS D Q
`
XTFHxY FY\wNv D H8Y F a F afDLu




IK v ILS5H a ~prY V&a ILKeK D  a
!TMON
H D KeFyISxP
X D P a H V H
`





ﬁQ F a XTS V d1F a H8Y F^X D csv ILS V&axD P DLu I ILS V F)Hw DLuWa w a H8F)c a 	 dtw D H8Y F)Sv#F D v KeF 
H8Y IH a F  c@FTP\H a FTP\HxFTP X)F a  P Q V P   D S5Qd D
`
P QIS V F a 	 Y V XZY F)SxFP D HWv S5F a FTP\H V PfH8Y F V P v
`
H
QIH8I prY F a w a HxFTc a Q D P D H  F)P FTSxIH8F  S8IcscsILS a d
`




SxF 	V POH8Y F uD Sxc DLu
 D SxQ@d D
`
P QILS V F a  Vea uD
`
P Qﬁ prY F a w a H8FTc V&a FILK
`
IH8F)Q D PHxY F B'R?
N
ﬁ K A X D Sxv
`
a Y V XZY
X D PtH8I V P a v Y D P FTc V XH8SxILP a XTS V vgH V&D P a DLu XZY V KeQ

Q V SxFTX0H8F)Q K P  K Vea Y2Nd\w@X D csv
`
H V P  S5FTXyIKeK1ILP Q
v S5FTX V&axV&D Pic@F)H8S V X a zprY VeaJa w a H8F)c Q D F a P D HJK&FyILS5P:ILP\w u
`
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I>H VeD P V&a I  I V P Q D P Fd\w SxF)d
`
V KeQ V P  I  S8ILc@csILS  ? PqHxY F
!ﬃMON
u SxILc@F  D S S- P D P

H8F)Sxc V PIK a ILSxFRcsF)S  F)Q V PsH8Y FRXTK
`





SxF F ﬃNH8F)P axV&D P a csIywHZI4SFrILPIv v S D ILXZY axV c V KILS#H D HxY F D P FQ F a X)S V d1FTQ V P^H8Y F a FrILSkH V XTKeF a
	 a FTF a F)X)H V&D P
i
  D PvI  F 6m 




rvgSxF a FTP\H a I
M
IywbF axV ILP  SxILcscsILS V P Q
`









H axV Q FiILK bD S V H8Ygc 	
N




Lm  prY F
a w a H8FTc a HZIS5H a  V H8YI  SxILc@cILSfH8YI>H  FTPgFTS8I>H8F a K&F u H





SxF a prY F
 SxILcscsILSS
`
K&F a ILS5FHxY FTP@XZYILP  FTQsILP QH8Y Fv S D dILd V K V Hw DLu HxY FSxF a
`
K	H V P   S8ILc@csILSWdI a FTQ
D POH8Y F D d a F)SIH VeD P a 	 Fﬃ Icsv K&F a FTP\H8F)P XTF a  V&a X D csv
`
H8F)Q YgFTSxF a csILKeK&FTS  SxILcscsILS a ISxF
u I" D
`
SxFTQ D bF)SKILS  FTS D P F a 
!












a v1FTF)XZY H8I ba}DLu H8Y F A 
X D Sxv
`
a Y FTS5FHxY FFTP\H8S D v\w DLu H8Y FrS5F a
`
K&H V P   SxILc@cILS Vea
`
a FTQsI a H8YgFrFILK
`
IH V&D Pc@F)H8S V Xﬂ




zQgF a X)S V d#FsIOY V KeK
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ILS V F a 	 XTILKeK&FTQ 	   L   
`




ILK V P uD S5cIH VeD P ILK
`
F aiDu H8Y Fv ILS5H DLua v1FTF)XZY
P





ILK V P uD S5cI>H VeD POQgF a X)S V d#F a Y V XZYﬃ D S5Q a XyILPgP D H
d1FrILQ ! ILX)FTP\H




F0HF)FTPH8Y F a F  D SxQ a H8Y F)SxF a Y D
`







IH V&D P DLu HxY Veaa w a H8FTc V&a I 
`







K&H a ILSxF D PgK&w LV bF)PCI a S D
`
 YGc@FyILPGF)SxS D S SxIH8F a 
prY F a w a HxFTc{d\w B KILS7S 	 [Lmbmyd zX D cd V P F afa FLFTS8IKHxFTXZY P V V
`
F a  PV S a H DLu ILKeK V H
`
a F a












ILK V P uD S5cIH VeD PCXTS V H8F)S VeD P V&a
H8YgFTP
`
a FTQ H D SxF)c D bF V P X D SxS5FTX0HP D P

HxFTS5c V PILK a }prY F a F V QgFyI a ILS5F V P X D Sxv D S8IHxFTQ V P\H D I
ﬂﬁ
N
ILK bD S V H8Y c rprY F a w a H8F)c YI a d#F)FTP:F LIK
`
IHxFTQ a5V c V KeILSxK	wH D H8Y FFILK
`
IH V&D P DLu HxY F
!TM#N
a w a H8F)c V PsH8Y V&a H8YgF axV&a EFbF)P
`
axV P  H8Y F a ILc@FzX D Sxv
`
a ILP QF LIK
`
IH VeD PscsF0H8S V X a  prY F
csI V PQ V 2F)SxF)P XTF  V HxY
!TMON
Y D FbF)ST Vea HxYIH B KIS S  aa w a H8F)c YI a d#F)FTPGH8SxI V P F)Q D POHxY F
KIS  F
M
S V H Vea Y RIH V&D PILK BD Sxv
`
a d1F uD S5FfILv v K	w V P V HrH D HxY F
!
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ILK bD S V HxY c Vea c D H V LI>H8FTQ}d\wHxY FX D PgXTFTvEH a d#F)Y V P QXTIH8F bD S V ILK  S8ILc@cIS
ILP Q V H u ILK&K aﬂV P\H D HxY Fﬀ
!
BrA vILSxILQ V  c 	
N
V ILP Qfj V H ﬂILP\w V  

   prY F H8Y F D SxF0H V XyILKtX D P XTF)vgH a
`




 ILSxFF)KILd D S8I>H8FTQ D P V P@ILSkH V XTKeF aD P K ﬂ ?
N
K  mb[ m 	
!
Q S V IbILP a  

b[ﬁ
ILP Q K ﬂ ?
N
K  m 	
!
Q S V IbILP a  


 ﬂ D S5F V P uD S5cIH VeD P D PH8YgFsv S5FTX
`






P Q V PHxY FId D bFILS5H V X)KeF a 1I a FTK&KWI a V Pﬁ_D SxPgFTPtd
`




 ﬂCI a HxFTS a




 ILK bD S V H8Ygc I a Q F axV P FTQILP Q V c@v K&FTc@FTP\H8F)QdtwzjFTS DED S5H 	 [mbmbm
!
QgS V ILILP a F0HfILK  	 [LmbmLmRSxF)v D S5H axD csFFﬃEv#F)S V c@FTP\H a
`
axV P  H8Y F K ﬂ ?
N
K a w a H8FTc D P|KILS  F
X D Sxv D S8I
prY F  F)P FTSxILK V Q FyICd1FTY V P Q K ﬂ ?
N
KV&a H8YgFP D H VeD P DuV Q F)PtH V& XTIH V&D P DuRa
`
d a H V H
`
H V&D P
XTKeI axa F a d\wcsFTILP aRDLu XTK
`
a HxFTS V P   ? u IKeILP 
`
I  FY I a IX D P\H8FﬃEH

u S5FTF  SxILc@cILS) H8Y F)P:F ﬃ

v S5F axa5VeD P a HxYIHISxF  F)P FTSxIH8F)Q u S D c HxY F a IcsFrP D P

HxFTSxc V P ILKEXTILPd#F a
`
d a H V H
`
H8F)Q uD S FyILXZY
D HxY FTS V PGFTILXZYCX D P\H8F ﬃNH Y FTS5FfHxYIH P D P

H8F)Sxc V PIK Vea I ILK V QX D P a H V H
`
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F V Q FTP X)FzYI a d1FTFTP a FTF)PILP QsH8Y
`




prY FQ V 2F)SxF)P XTF V H8Y
!TMON
 a ILv vgS D ILXZY V&a HxYIH V P a H8FTILQ DLu-V P a F)S5H V P  YtwNv D H8YgF a F a ILd D
`
H
X D P a H V H
`




IK vILSkH a DLu HxY F a FTP\H8F)P XTF a ISxFX)K
`
a H8F)SxFTQ
	 V  Fﬂ  S D
`
v1FTQ  V P~SxF S V HxFS
`
K&F a Q V SxF)X)H8K	w 'RD F bF)ST
!ﬃMON
IK I6w aa H D SxF a H8Y Fv Dbaxa5V d K&F
X D P a H V H
`
FTP\H a Y F)SxFTI a K ﬂ ?
N
K D P K&w V P Q
`
XTF a  S8ILc@cISS
`
KeF a YgFTP FTP D
`
 Y F  V Q F)P XTF
YI a d#F)FTP uD
`
P Q K ﬂ ?
N
K P FLFTS V P\HxS D Q
`
XTF a X D PE( V X0H V P   S8IcscsILSS
`
K&F a MH8Y F  S8ILc@cIS
S
`
KeF a  V H8YGH8Y F^Y V  Y F a Hv S D dILd V K V H V F a ILS5F a H D SxFTQ
PD SI a F)PtHxFTP X)F DLu K&FTP  HxY  H8Y F cI ﬃ V cIKP
`
cd#F)S Du Q V #FTS5FTP\HX D P\H8FﬃEH a ILP QF ﬃEv SxF a

axV&D P aVea  b[ 	 

   prY FX D c@v KeFﬃ V Hw DLu ICS D
`
H V P FsHxYIHX)K
`
a H8F)S a ILK&KX D P\H8FﬃEH a ILP Q
F ﬃEv S5F a5axVeD P aRV&a v D K&wNP D c V ILK V PHxY F^P
`
cd#F)S DLu X D P\H8FﬃEH a ILPgQOFﬃEv SxF axaxV&D P a 
prY F K ﬂ ?
N
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vILSkHy V  F V&u HxY FTS5F^ILSxFzILP\wHwNv#F a KILXES V P  XZYIS8ILX0H8FTS Vea H V XzX D P\H8FﬃNH arD SFﬃEv SxF axaxV&D P a    H8Y F
a F






SkH8Y F)Sxc D SxF HxY FTS5F V&a P D StP D PF ﬃgILc@v KeF DLu
I a wEP\H8ILX)H V XX D P a HxS
`




I  FfHxYIHJXTILP P D HJd1FF ﬃEv S5F axa FTQ V PCI a Y D S5H






I  F a ILSxF 	 c Dba HxK&wfX D P\H8FﬃEH

ILP Q
F ﬃEv S5F a5axVeD P

a FTvILSxILd K&FsIP Q a YILK&K D  a FTF)c a HxFTPILdgKeF}prY Vea F ﬃEv KeI V P a Y\w K ﬂ ?
N










@ILK bD S V H8Ygc X D P a5Vea H a^DLu H D cI V P a H8I  F a  
+    :ILP Q * 
  
	R     ? P HxY FsX)K
`
a H8F)S V P  v Y I a FsILKeKWv Dba5axV d KeFX D PtHxF ﬃNH a ILP QF ﬃEv SxF axa5VeD P aDLu I a Icsv K&F
ILS5F  IHxY FTS5FTQ V PIqcsIH8S V ﬃ  A HZIS5H V P u S D c S8ILPgQ D c a F)FTQ a RX)K
`
a H8FTS aDLu X D P\H8FﬃEH a ILP Q
F ﬃEv S5F a5axVeD P a  HxYIH uD Sxc{X D SxS5FTX)H a F)PtHxFTP X)F a ISxF@XTSxFTIH8F)Qﬁ  ? u I  S D
`
v DLu X D P\H8F ﬃNH a ILP Q
F ﬃEv S5F a5axVeD P a X)K
`








K&F a    	 
  J[^ILP Q[  

 	R  d  zXTILPd1F
uD
`
PgQ 	V&u H8Y F)SxF Vea F)P D
`
 YCF V Q FTP X)F uD SrH8Y F)c prY F a FTP\HxFTP X)FHwNv#F ^XyILPOd1FfS5F S V HxHxFTP
I
a
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K&F   
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